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HOW OF FIVE IS Jahl was to take the Invention where
Post liad come to a stop, complete It
and; through friends secure a patent

ELDER HARDY CONVICTED ' --

BUT JUDGMENT SUSPENDED.

REIDSVILLE, July. 25. Recorder

Humphreys returned the verdict In

the case against Elder L. H. Hardy

for contempt of court and announced
the verdict as guilty,. On account of
the age of the defendant and the
fact that he is a minister of the gos-De- l.

the court announced that judg

COLORED PYIH1S

PI,TO CHOOSE-HE-

OFFICERS'

T FOR 5 OFF FOR WORLD CRUISE
IN A GASOLINE YACHT,

5

Bros.'FletcnerJ5W YORK, July "26. James BPENSIONS
Hammond, the millionaire typewriter

ment, would be suspended." , The re inventor and manufacturer, ot Colum
bia Avenue and Ninetieth streetcorder reviewed a number of ways fn

RALEIGH. July 26. The accountsATLANTA. July she
which contempt could be committed 8tartad. in his 95-fo- gasolene vachtIs the widow of live husbands, all of of officers of the negro North Caroagainst the court, and he said that
this was the first time any cade of lounger ii on tne .round pi the ports
thin kind had ever come before nis e is seventy-thre- e veara old nrt

hom fought 111 the Civil War, a Wal-

ton county womttv ' itlled for
Bve tensions, a5geaatin sixty dol
tars niontHlv..
f The. applicant stated that she wax

court, and he felt sure It would ne
ho last, as the eldsville people are he Bays he Intends to spend the re-

mainder of his days on the Lounger UI
lina Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
were checked up recently by fetate
Commissioner of Insurance James R.
Young and found to be over $4,000
Short. They should have had on hand
$12,000, it Is aneged, and only $8.-00- 0

is accounted for. : The Commis

law abiding and when they i Know CLEAN
' ''r ' "'',is - 'i :V; A- .i. mithe law, he argued, they will not wanlulss Malcolm. She declared mai

her first husband was killed during
ii.. as Mr, Hammond, has made up
his mind to live to be one hundred
years old, he has twentv-seve- n 'vanthe first of the war and that second tonly violate He also sata tnai

Elder Hardy, he was sure, would not
desire to srive the court rurtner troumet a like fate toward the close of the

war.: She asserts the three man she
married , later were all Confederate

of blissful voyaging ,and cruising in
prospect. The , yacht is certainly
beautiful and commodious enough to

sioner sent a communication to theble, and if he did, the Judgment of the
court could then be invoked. Grand Lodge, now in session at Durveterans. Attorney Brooks, representing Eld
er Hardy, was not present in court,

AFTER THE MOONSHINERS- -

tempt one to prolong "existence upon
..her. i;, .......

She is sixteen feet beam, and draws
only three feet She is, equipped
With every device that science can

but he had already filed a notice ot

ham, to the effect that the Grand
Lodge must elect new officers and
change methods of keeping and ac-
counting for funds. The : Grand
Lodge officers are- - J. s. Fltts. Win

appeal, and, while no mention was
made of this fact In open court 4t is
understood that such appeal appears

The Real Clean Up Sale
The Big Oean Up Sale

Reports of Destruction of Illicit Dis-

tilleries Continue to Pour Into Rev- - suggest, provided with everv com-ston-Sale- grand chancellor; R. W. fort and luxury. If her engine should, enue Agent' Sams' Office at Ashe-- In the records of the minutes. iirown, f Winston Salem, .grand, secre' vllle. .
refuse duty, .there is sail to fall back
upon. She is good for fifteen knots

tary, and E. D. r Miller, l Reldsville.
grana treasurer.-- - '.vw, t.'V... an hour. ,r r v..ALFALFA GOOD FOOD FOR

MAN AS WELL AS BEAST.
HOT SPRINGS., & Dak, July 26.

rne urana Lodge last night re
ASMEV1LLE, July 26. Revenue

Agent Sams' office here continues to
receive reports of the destruction of

; i There is a refrigerating plant! forelected Fltts igrand chancellor V and
A request Is likely to be made for an elected new men for the other twdillicit distilleries In this territory, era positions, ; However, , Commissionerother cleric to help handle the mall
that is coralntr to Mark Rich.the ranchbracing; this section of North Carolina:,

cooling the. cabin ki summer, and
there are thermostatic installations
for keeping an even temperature in
winter: She bas a tank for carrying
fresh fish. In a cockpit 'especially OneWeek Morel-ThatVA-

IIYoung . telephoned the Grand . LodgeSouth Carolina, a portion of Tonnes er who announced that alfalfa is good today that Fltts must also be deposed'see and Virginia. Recent reports are for man as well as beast. as grand chancellor. iThe : Commls--to toe effect that number of distil The announcement has brought tn- - constructed for it nestles an automo-
bile. ;..,:,:.v. , v; v-- :,soner says the three officers are

bonded and that any loss ot fundsatrirles from every state, and he Isleries have been located and destroyed
In North Carolina and Virginia. Spe-
cial Employe Pritcbard reports the

The start was made from (he yardswamped with letters for information will be made good. It seems nil three of the New York Yacht. Launch andand for samples, some of them lnclos officers received monies' for various' seizure of three blockade plants in Engine Company, at , Morris Heights,1ing money. ;;. i ' .., SiAYI P's Dn s.funds so that the ' lax methods InFloyd county, Va. where four other on tne Harlem. The first stop will' Rich lias met this demand by organ volved cannot be fixed wholly onseizure were recently made. It is be ,at New Haven. Accompanyingeither of the three. ' - .Ixlng a company to put alfalfa on the
market as tea and as a breakfast

nil II 7 " iroraI 'Stanton Factory il
smdll 1ft, worth $1.50 no

evident, as a result of the number of him .are a nurse, a masseur, a chauff
seizures made there that Floyd county eur, a secretary Pinky, a Boston bull;food. ' '

AGREED TO POOL.is or wss regarded at a fertile field, for The idea has drawn the attention of a mother dog and six puppies,
canary and a phonograph. .officers of the Department of Agricul Carnegie 8teel Company and Other

operation by moonshiners. Special
Employe Kanlpe makes report of the
destruction of a distillery in Ruther

Capt into is in command. Theture, and John S. Cole, a dry farming Kindred. Concern Alleged To Have skipper's wife Is the cook. " Theexpert for the government, spent a day
ford county Sunday, while Deputy Col Op Work ShirtsDone 8a.

WASHINGTON, July 25. A ; purwith Mr. Rich at his ranch., skipper's cousin Is the wireless opera-
tor and his brother-in-la- the bos'un.lector Floyd Gray made three leisures

ported pooling agreement between tne During his twenty-seven-ye- cruise,REAPER 8LICE WOMAN.in Henry county, Virginia, last week.
In one of these Henry county seiz-
ures 25 gallons of whiskey was taken. 35cCarnegie Steel Co., and ten . other

kindred concerns tor a percentage ap-- Mr.. Hammead said, he intended to
touch at about every port After heTrying to Stop Runaway. Farmer viortlonment of the steel output o; theProsecutions have been recommended is through with the Lounger II. heWife Is Lacerated by Maehln. countryan admittedly Illegal . docu say he will present her to the United

ohA Pairs Pants from our
uUU Lexington Fac- - (in
tory Worth $1 to $1.25 yV
One Lot : Boys' Suits

98c

50 Boys' Suits
One - Half Price

, -

..'. i it
" ' '
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23 Men's Suits Left
One - Half Price

ALLENTQWN, Pa., July 26. Mrs. ment supposedly, long slnoe, destroyRATS THE STAMP THIEVES. States Government as a model ofWilliam Relnhold, of Upper? Mllford ed etirred the meeting, of. the. house 50c Umbrellasmarine architecture.steel trust" investigating committee.Township, 10 miles out, with, odier
harvesters, stopped work this afterMystery Which Caused Revenue Of- - Some of the relatives of the wealthyChairman Stanley produced a copy

manufacturer some time ago tried tonoon to watch a Sunday School pic-- of the agreement, togethei with other 29cnlo - march by. When the i band confidential data, and tha agreement
was admitted in evidence agninst thestruck UP the horses hitched - to the

reaper, which had been left standing

have him declared ' Incompetent to
manage bis estate, but the courts de-

cided that Mr. Hammond wa fully
competent to look out for his fortune
and himself. .-- '. '

protest ot counsel for the corporatipns
unwatched and untied in the new, that It was nnauthenticated. ' ' it was

admitted, however, that business ' opstarted on a runaway. ; ,, rl -

:5c Boy's ShirtsMrs. Relnhold grabbed a bridle to erations ot these companies continued
under an understanding similar to the 80UL HA8 WEIGHTstop them, but was thrown in front

of the knives. She was first rolled agreement.'- - t ' ' , 19csome distance by the reaper, and, . ' BUT IS COLORLESS.

B08TON, July ,20.r-- Dr. Duncan Mac- -
.The original agreement provmea

for the formation of the Steel Plateafter being gripped and mangled In
the teeth of the cntter bars, the Dougall, of Haverhill,; who has been
knives sliced her, cutting away cloth

Association of the United States, and
notwithstanding that the agreement
was burned and only cam to light be long a student of ' physlco-psycbic-

ing, skin, and flesh and lacerating her

fleers Much Concern Solved. , ;

FORT WAYNE, Ind., July 26 The
pernicious activity of rat explain
the repated disappearance of revenue

tamp from .barrel, ot beer shipped
to AviHa, twenty miles norxn or thai
city, and clear up a mystery which
ha given the United State Internal
revenue office at Fort Wayne much
concern. ; . i', r; y.'; ...;.,':
, The first complaint; received several

Tweek ago, was tfoat six barrels of beer
in a railroad warehouse at Avilla
awaiting delivery to the consignee tadteen stripped of revenue stamp. Ta:i
government authorities were notified
and Deputy Collector L. P. Sharp con-
ducted an investigation. He was un-
able to-- solve the mystery and with
much red tap the missing stamps
were replaced,:: ... -.

.The revenue officers were notified of
the second case yesterday, bat with
it came that rats had
been discovered at the work, and were
apparently attracted by the paste used
on the stamps.

phenomena,- - declares his belief thatleft foot Her condition is critical. cause a .Pennsylvania , printer naa
saved a .copy from the flames, theThe frightened horses ran Into a tree

and the reaper was wrecked.
the human soul weighs" from one-hal- f

ounce to nearly an ounce and a quar-

ter,- and further that the soul sub
committee found , corroborative evi-

dence that the 8teel Plate Association
did exist after the incineration ot the
telltale documents. . - s?

COMPLETION IN BIGHT. ,
stance Is blended with the protoplasm
ot the brain and spinal chord in life.Cars Will B In Operation on Pied J. R.' Van Ormer, of the Luaen s

tmn and Steel Company, one of the Dr.'MacDougan says It has been hismont Railway Electric Co.'s
Lin Within Sixty Days.

BURLINGTON. July 25. The con

THE BIG RED IFRONT
'' ' ''. TRADE STEET : - -

MLEfmmMm
.. ....'. i " J - it J i I

-- :, !.v'.---- ,j

struction ot the electric railway of the
Piedmont Railway ft Electric Co,
which, traverses a number of Burling

parties to the original pool, testified
that all copies of the agreement had
been burned because it was thought
its provisions were illegal. The. agree-
ment itself.r he testified, never was
signed by his company and all sent
to other companies were returned for
destruction. - Jie admitted. ' however,
that nnnratlon of the business of his

ton' streets snd connects Graham and
Haw River, Is rapidly approaching
completion, and the Cbarlott Obser
ver s correspondent is Informed by
Mr. Junius H. Harden, one of the pro company proceeded along lines of an
moters of the enterprise, who now has
charge of the construction force, that
within sixty days cars will be in opera-
tion. - ...

, ROASTS IN MOLTEN SLAG.

Steel Worker Falls From Platform
, Into Pit of Flry Metal

LEWISTOWN. Pa, July 26. Albert
Mananaphy, employed as helper at the
open-heart- h furnace at the Standard
Steel Works, was frightfully burned
when he fell 26 feet from the platform
at the ton of the furnace Into the slag
Pit at the month of the cupola.. Theptt was half-fille- d with molten slag,
and before he could he taken but; hiclothing was burned from his body and
Ws legs and the lower portion of his

It is the purpose of the company, INTERURBAN IN A NUTSHELL.

understanding- - similar to tne provi-
sions of. the burned agreement. Bust
ness was apportioned on a percentage
basis he admitted, for several;, years
up to 1906, His firm, he said, contri-
buted to a guaranty fund. to Jnsure
carrying out terms of operation ;and
reports of business were made to W.
C. Temple, who acted as commission-
er ot the combination. , . . t

prosperity that a few years ago would
have read like romance.as Indicated in their charter,' to con- -

To Stretch From Greenwood, 8.

experience in., a dozen instances to
watch the !'.tiying ..v.man'.'i or woman
stretched on a bed that was part of a
delicately adjusted scale, and to hear
as the patient's last breath leave, the
body the jiolse of the dropping weight.

Again, sitting, in a darkened, room,
be has watched a 'strong ray of pure
white light rest along the body ot a
dying man, covering him like a silver
bar from eet to bead and over the
(ace.. '

. .' ..
' - .

Dr. McDougall and bis assistants
(iave made the .closest' observation of
the ha" of light to see if that Intangi-
ble shape is cloud or wavering tints
from the outworn body,

PTO BE LARGEST. OF SHIPS.

Curiard Company, WW Lengthen Neve
f . fclner to .More Than ,900 Feet,
i XONBON, July for the
hew steamer Aqultanfa.wbicfi the Oun-r- d

Company Js building at Clydebank,

have been changed to make the vesse.
the largest in the world. Her length
will exceed 900 feet, and be 10 feet
greater than the length 'pf the 50,000-to-n

liner Imperator,' which the Hamburg--

American Line will put into serv.

C,
300

aect somt of the many cotton mill
villages situated on the water courses
throughout the county. to Durham, N. C and to B

Burlington being the geographical Mile Long.

The following facts about the ln- -center of these surrounding mill ril;
MEET IN JAIL AND PERFECTooay were tainted to a crisp.; There terurban line are taken from the

Charlotte Observer's big Interurban

tages ana tne trade center, tne ad-
vantages to be derived on account of
the easy access of these people to
her markets are apparent

. nine nope ot Ms recovery. .,
DEVICE WORTH A FOR runs.

DENVER, OolH July 26. Tfcat 'it is Edition, which was Issued yesterday

HaSMBHDBHHBIWBBVHHBHBBBiE.

Window

Screens
:

At50Eacfc
Bring yoft size witt
w r ' Ibu.

morning: -

an ill wind that blows nooooynny goou

narry stuck; employed as a. Mre
roller at the same works, was serious-
ly Injured when the "go-devi- he was
operating left the track, throwing him
with the machine 25 feet to the floor.

AUTOISTS SPEED ON Tba Interurban trolley line, when
completed, wNl stretch from Greenis demonstrated by an mventlon re-

cently completed by Albert C Jahl, for
AFTER KILLING MAN.

BALTIMORE, July 26. The
wood, 8. C, Ho Durham, N. C, a dis

?y M .'j;.'' ill , ' ,

FALLS DEAD BESIDE, PULPIT.
tance of 300 miles, Joining the princi-
pal cities and town of the Piedmont

which itents have been appuea ano

whlclt will he accepted toy the Coloramystery surrounding the death Of
William H. Schmidt, a street car con Section 'of the Carolinas.

; END HIGH COST OF LIVING.
bes Moines Consumers Establish Mar-

ket and Prices Tumble.
'

DES, MOINES, Iowa, July 27. How
to reduce the high cost of living was
solved by 3,000 consumers who estab-
lished here a permanent market place.

"Following a campaign of . several
weeks, the city officials' turned the
city hall lawn over to the vegetable
and farm produce venders. .Nearly 60
hucksters were lined up on the plot.
The rush of consumers began at six
o'clock. Two hours later the huck-
sters had Sold out. .

1 New potatoes were . bought for 45
cents a peclc, or 1.75 a bushel; where
formerly the price had been $3 to $4
per bushel. Apples, which had been
selling at 25 cents a peck, were sold
for 10 and 12 cents. Cucumbers found
ready buyers at three for 10 cents,
against the price of 10 cents each
which had been prevaUng.
, For nearly four hours the people
tnen, women and children swarmed
In from every direction and jammed
the street in front of the city hall In

do Telephone Company when placedductor,, who, was struck, by an auto The electric current for this sysnea pastor, Repeating Scrlpturt
Text, Dies In Church. . t' POTT6VILL.E, Pa, July 26.-E- nter-

upon the market,mobile early last Saturday on Belve-
dere Avenue, near the city ' limits,

tem will be derived from four water-powe-r

plants of the Southern PowerThe invention is one o iauo huii ice in the spring of 1913. It Is also
Stated that the lAqultania will be onedevices which have .frequently msaenig nis cnurcn,. the Welsh Congrega
knot faster than her German rlvai. Company on the Catawba river, whjcb

develop a capacity of 134,000 horse
was cleared up. Five young men who
were in the automobile which, killed
Schmidt were arrested.

tional, here Monday afternoon, Rev
W, D. Williams, an advanced thinker,
health officer of Pottsviiij

The original specifications called) tor power.length or s5 feet ana a speed oiThe boys declared they knew when Forty-fiv- e cities and town In North23 knots an honr.date for county commissioner on theRepublican, ticket, repeated the, text.

poor men millionaires, ana is in me
form of an appliance which will pre-

vent Ahe extraction of nickels from
toll telephones. - J" - ;

The Invention had its Inception and
went Its first stages In the mind ota
young mechanic named John L. Post,
employed by the' telephone company,

they struck Schmidt, but were - so
r.fra'd ol the consequences that they She will accommodate 4,0W passen-- Carolina are now securing light and

power from these plants.
aUvwf.d the body to remain In the Over 150 cotton mills, embracing
road snd kept on their way.

WAITRESS WHO MARRIED OLD'Uiiestlonea by his father, young
who had nimseii worsen mu ururi""Boy den admitted that he. was driv

2,000,000 spindles and 43,000 looms
are operated by the same power.
! Over 1,300 miles ot high tension
circuit wire are required to carry this
power through the Carolinas.

MAN WILL GET f100,000.

NEW HAVEN Conn.', July 25.ing the machine, and also gave the
names ot the young men in the car

nickel-pleas- e boxes until he was de-

tected in the act by suspicious officials,
arrested, convicted, and. sent to the
state reformatory. 1

Burr S. Beck,i. a wealthy- - retired
manufacturer, aged eighty, who rewith him. DR. IA-00K- ttIt will be the first electric railroad

an effort to get to the wagons. The
services of a squad or police were nec-
essary during the rush, although the
crowd was orderly. . ,

cently eloped. wIUa. a pretty waitress,'We were trying to make up time In America to use 1,500-voI-t directBefore being banded over to tne powe lost by having to go out of our Mis May Byrne, . aged - twenty,, is LOCATE aWJRAL HALL

'., GstSTat 'MiTflskVolff Co.current. Existing systems use 600
dead. 'way. When it happened I was so voltage.

ouier name under heav-
en given among men. whereby ye can

: be saved," and then felt dead from
apoplexy In front of the pulpit
from which he had preached for many
years.

. :
' Mr. Williams was about 70 years ofage. He had been prominent as a di-

rector of Welsh singers and was foryears superintendent of the Danville
Rolling Mills, but for the past . 10

was health officer ot Po'.ts- -

A few minutes prior to bis death he
accepted an invitation to preach next
Sunday at the Pentecostal denomina-
tion s camp-meetin- g at Adamsdale.
The deceased was prominent In the Im-
proved Order of Heptaaophs.

DIES AFTER THIRTEEN BOGY.

Peck created a sensation when - bescared I was afraid to stop, said
lice Post was summoned into tne
presence ot Q B. Field, who told Mm

that sine be had shown such genius
fnr ffAttinr nickels out of the boxes be

The Southern Power Company, the Kill More Than Wild Beasts.
The number of people killed vearlvyoung Boyden, I knew we hit him, eloped with the waitress, They lived

but we kept on." The others bore by wild beasts don't approach the vastshould have some latent and workable
parent corporation, was organized In
1905. It now has a capitalization of
$11,000,000 and embodies twenty-thre- e

auxiliary companies.

together a few days, when Peck in-

stituted' divorce proceedings. The
suit was afterward, withdrawn.

out Boyden tory. . , ,

Stieff PianoProminent Republican Indicted. The estate, valued at a hundred The possibilities are boundless and
At the recent terra ot the. federal thousand dollars, goes to the young

Ideas on how to keep them in and
him. to give some of his time to

thinking out such a dovfee.
Then the law laid its operating hand

on John U Post, and as a preliminary
step toward receiving justice be was

court In WIlkeBDoro an indictment was widow.
exceed the wildest dreams of the
most sanguine. Ssteadlly this great
organization is .going about acquiring
new waterpower prospects with a view

returned against i. A. Smith, some "Sing Their Own PraW
time Republican candidate for Con HUSBAND'S DEATH MAY KILL.

sent to the county aiu

number killed by disease germs. No
life is safe from their attacks. Jbey'e
In air, water, dust, even wood. But
grand protection is afforded by Elec-
tric Bitters,, which aestroy and expel
these deadly disease germs from the
system. That's why chills, fever and
ague, all malarial and many blood
diseases yield promptly to this won-
derful blood purifier. Try them, and
enjoy the glorious health and sew
strength they'll give you. Money back,
if not satisfied. Only 60c at P. A.
Thompson.

Kress in the ninth district, who is One Of the eates dto developing them, and extending ItsAt that time Into the orbit oi rosicharged with soliciting campaign Shock of New of Death Under Train nt tlw rt nnd DresPit W ,,sphere of usefulness, and the presentCompanion of On Who Refers to It funds from federal officeholders, con Prostrates Railroader's Wit. VIDUAOTY. The lD(fidSentered ;Jtert C. Jahl, society man

snd amateur scientist, who had beensoon Drowns. .. . .
generation will live to witness the
realisation Of an era of commercialt ' ALTOONA. Pa, July 27. The shockBAH TON, Pa,. July 26. "There's

trary to the form ot the statute made
and provided. It is expected that the
case will be tried in Charlotte- - In Octo f the death of Harry C. Thompson, ajust 11 in this party. Inside of a year There is no other

STIHPF. Others tryo l"";
placed under arrest and brougnt bact
to Denver from Texas, on a requisition
muted irr Governor Shafroth, to an

Pennsylvania freight conductor isber. ', ..,.
wiw ui ns wui oe aead," remarked a
yonng man, when a camping party ar likely to Drove fatal to ' his wife. somehow they fall o

swer to a charge of embezzle ervthine." and "Indi juslltf'f
rdo. f...

Thompson was struck by a freightnvea at Koxburg on the Delaware, Hoping for Miraculous Cures; terintic of the StieffParson's Posm a Gem.,ment i '
Jahl is a young man of distinguish SCHEDULE IN KFFE JUNE 11, 1(11

row UUHOD. ,

A half hour later John Loudenber
that was passing nis own train at
Mapleton, east of here, and when the
news wss broken to his wife, who hss

Prom Rev. H. Stubenvoil, Allison,P.M. A-- The STIEFF PI AN

othr "indivldualitj"
NEW YORK, July 26 Many people

knelt before the shrine of VCoodSaint
Anne- - in the little Church of St Jeaa

P.M.P.Md achievements in electrical engineerkt, oi rnimpsourg, n. j., a member 1.06 ?.M Lr Winston' era Ar LOS HP ra., in praise or Dr.-Kin- New Ute
Pills. "They're such a health neces- - nt hop rroat make. Itbeen ill, she was prostrated.or tne party, was attacked with 2.40 7.S7 Ar Walnut v Vt 1.14 1.01Raptiste In East Seventy-sixt- h street ilu ii.or Thi "Indivl

ing and Inventions that have aided ma-
terially to- - the efficiency and effective-
ness of science. In the county. Jail

I. OS t 25 Ar Hadtsoi In every borne these nllls shouldLv ll.U i Sitoaay, and kissed the reliquary con
sn Ideal Piano, one tW4.09 SI Ar Martins sftniW'f Lv ll.lfrAjfToe.A, Peek Into His Pocket

cramps wniie swimming snd drowned

On Negro Shoots Another.
It other kinds you've tried inS.tS M.4 Ar Rocktaming one of the bones from the

wrist of the Mother of Virgin. It was Mount I.TJfM (.14
would show the box of Bucklen's Aral-Jahl and Post came together.

Post bad rewar d ft nolnt id tarn fa
ery demand of tne
most exacting mtisi.Wi.lt vain.

TTSB OR. KINO'S
tM 11. Ar aoaaok

"Dally.tne none ot tne annual aoven ot Ste. that E. S. Loper, a carpen--... - U4I1 KJ V linn ArrlAa Connection at Itw cost. IS'rite torWith ttmul
At an loe cream supper at German

fTsylor's house, on Mr. James Daggers
farm, near Mtzpah church, Saturday

m And be well' again. Only 25c at P. A.vent ion ot the. non-nick- producer
where tils knowledge was defective. wr, w nwiua, .. - i inuna fat tM Nov &at, SJoatk t4W

Anne, the period during which the
faithful look for many miracles to be
performed. For nine davs the little

inompson i.1 have never had a cut. w nad. bruise. I wm and Non-- .-
The trained sjtod and keen perception or sore it would not soot) heal." hel riiw--rp- r Dinir c JimChasmgnv naaw uraves. 20 years of age,

shot and wounded Henry Williamson,
aged about 18. who dlni flu nil a v

of Jahl at'onoe detected the Impractlc Tne Sheet Metal Workers' TTnlonchurch has listened to the prayers of
hundreds ot sick and disabled persons snd the Hod Carriers' Union of fsdlan- -bollV scalds chappy band, and llpf-fES-. toT I f Si

fever-sore- ecsema. . y
able points id the Invention. Many
conferences were held ly. the two men Trad St,spous, ind., tjoth of which withdrewOrsve lived at Benaja and Williamson

lived on Mr. J. F. Wellington farm.
no sougnt relief from their Sffllc-tlon- s

through the Intercession of the
Saint

irora tn Central Labor Vnion aboutin their cells and plans snd specifics' eorns and plies. I6 at P. A. Thomp-- i "sviLijj m. brioq. Jhsriotte. N.(Iieiasvijie fleyieir, two years ago, will again affiliate with(M ras. Try P. Agtions gone over nd over and final:
C.H.me central body., .

Til


